Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Adivasis (scheduled tribes \[STs\]), who are possibly India\'s oldest inhabitants, constitute 8.6% of the total population numbering 104.28 million (2011 census). Except for few states, STs are present in all parts of the country.\[[@ref1]\] Maharashtra\'s tribal population is about 10 million, which is 9.4% of the state population.\[[@ref2]\] The state recognizes 47 scheduled tribes. There are three high-density clusters in the state - (a) Northern-Western Maharashtra consisting of districts Nandurbar, Dhule, Nasik, Thane and parts of Ahmednagar, Pune and Raigad, (b) Northern-Central consisting of Wardha, Amravati, Nagpur, Yavatmal and Bhandara, and (c) Eastern Maharashtra consisting of Gadchiroli and Chandrapur.\[[@ref3]\]

The main STs in the Raigad district, the location of this study, are the Bhils, the Mahadeo Kolis, the Varlis, the Katkaris, the Koknas, and the Thakurs.\[[@ref2]\] Of these Katkaris with a population of about 120,000 are the most numerous, accounting for 40% of the tribal population of the district. Katkaris occupy the lowest position among the tribes of India in both socioeconomic status and education.\[[@ref4]\] The overall literacy rate in the STs is around 56% while in Katkaris it is only 34%. An overwhelming majority (88%) of the Katkaris is landless manual workers.\[[@ref4]\]

India is currently passing through epidemiological transition.\[[@ref5]\] Although malnutrition and infections are still important health problems, chronic lifestyle diseases (diabetes, cardiovascular and neurological disorders, and cancer) form substantial health burden and can no more be ignored. A number of studies have gathered information on the status of hypertension and diabetes in urban and rural populations in different parts of India. There are marked variations in its reported prevalence.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Meta-analysis of more than 100 publications on the topic done by Anchala *et al*. shows that about 33% urban and 25% rural Indians are hypertensive.\[[@ref7]\] Prevalence of diabetes shows a similar trend. Its mean prevalence is 12.9% and 6.5% in urban and rural India.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

There are limited and scattered data on the prevalence of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) and the risk factors associated with them in tribal communities in India.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Although National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB) has brought out a special report on the prevalence of hypertension in STs in several states of India, many epidemiological details are lacking.\[[@ref14]\] In general, tribe-specific information is very scanty. Because STs are highly endogamous, there is a need to develop tribe-specific data on the status of NCDs. The main purpose of the study was to assess the prevalence of hypertension and diabetes and the status of known risk factors in the Katkaris in Raigad district of coastal Maharashtra, 150 km South of Mumbai, the state capital.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This was a community-based house to house cross-sectional study carried out among Katkari men and women of ≥18 years of age in six Padas (tribal hamlets) in three adjoining tehsils (small administrative divisions in a district) namely Mangoan (Kakal, Vanjolshi, and Sai), Mhasala (Mhasala and Chikalap), and Roha (Talwali) of Raigad district, Maharashtra as majority of Katkaris reside in these tehsils. No family was kept out of the survey. All adults who volunteered to participate were included in the study. The main objectives were to study the prevalence of obesity, hypertension, diabetes, and hypercholesterolemia. These tehsils were selected because they were close to the tribal school where the academy conducts its summer vacation educational program "Discovering Adivasi Little Scientist" in which tribal students of class X--XII are provided research opportunities to conduct community-based research. Before starting the project, student-participants received 1 week training from experts in recording information in a specially designed Institution Review Board (IRB) approved clinical pro forma, recording height, weight, and blood pressure (BP) using digital BP instrument (Omron, Japan), measuring capillary blood sugar using digital glucometer and routine urine examination. During training, their observations were authenticated. After training the students in groups of 2/3 conducted house to house survey. Each team was accompanied by academy\'s trained staff under whose supervision the data were collected and monitored. A qualified medical doctor used to visit the study area and cross check clinical findings from time to time. The study was conduct between 2012 and 2014. Convenience sampling technique was used to select the tehsils and Padas. No sampling was done for selecting subjects. The study design including study instruments and informed consent form (Marathi), were approved by the IRB of the Moving Academy of Medicine and Biomedicine both from scientific and ethical angles.

Before starting the project, informal group discussions were held with the inhabitants of the Padas, and they were acquainted with the details of the project. It was emphasized that the study would not interfere in any way in their daily routine and that participation would be entirely voluntary. Anyone was free to withdraw at any time in the course of the study. Before starting the project, informed consent was obtained from each participant. At no stage, there was any coercion and no incentives financial or in kind were given to the participants.

After the group discussion with members of the Pada, members of the research team (expert from the academy and students) made house to house visits and again explained the project emphasizing the fact that the participation was entirely voluntary. The nature of the project was explained orally, and informed consent was obtained in the IRB-approved "informed consent form" which was in the local language (Marathi).

IRB-approved pro formas were used to get information on sociodemographic variables, economic status, educational levels, substance abuse related to tobacco and alcohol, and dietary pattern including the main source of protein (vegetarian or nonvegetarians) and intake of green leafy vegetables and fruits from the participants. Only verbal information provided by the participants was recorded.

Height was measured using a wall-mounted stadiometer, a prototype of Seca model SE 206 (Seca, UK). A suitable flat spot was selected in every house where the tape was mounted against a wall. The participants were asked to take out shoes and stand erect with their backs to the wall, heels together and looking straight. The height was recorded in cm. Digital balance (Venus), which was standardized every week, was used to record the weight in kg to the nearest decimal place. The machine was kept on a horizontal flat surface. In every house, the zero was adjusted before recording weight. Participants were asked to put on only light clothes. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using height and weight and expressed as mass in kg/m^2^. Study population was categorized as per the WHO norms into severely underweight (BMI \<16 kg/m^2^), underweight (16--18.4 kg/m^2^), normal (BMI 18.5--24.9 kg/m^2^), overweight (BMI 25--29.9 kg/m^2^), and obese (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^).\[[@ref15]\] BP was recorded in sitting posture in the left arm using Omron digital BP apparatus (SEM-1 model, Omron Health Care Co., Ltd. Japan). BP was recorded always after 10 min of rest. Two readings were taken at 10 min interval and the mean was recorded as the BP in mmHg to the nearest full number. All study instruments and laboratory procedures were validated periodically by academy\'s experts. Clinical data were cross-checked by the visiting consultant.

Classification of systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) was done according to the recommendations of JNC 7 report into normal (\<120/\< 80 mmHg) prehypertensive (120--139/80--89 mmHg) and hypertension (≥140/≥90 mmHg).\[[@ref16]\] Fasting capillary blood glucose (CBG) was measured after an overnight fast using ACCU-CHEK glucometer, Roche Diagnostics, Germany.\[[@ref17]\] As per the recommendation of the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) working group, fasting CBG of \<110 mg/dl, 110--125 mg/dl and ≥126 mg/dl were considered as normal, prediabetic and diabetic, respectively.\[[@ref8]\] Serum cholesterol was measured on fasting samples using an enzyme-based method and expressed as mg/dl of serum.\[[@ref18]\] The measurements were made using autoanalyzer and Erba Lachema (Karasek, Czech Republic) enzymatic kit. Hypercholesterolemia was defined as serum cholesterol of ≥200 mg/dl.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The sample size was calculated using the following standard formula for finite population.
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where,

*n* = Sample size with finite population,

*N* = Population size (120,000 total population of the Kataris in Raigad district),

*Z* = *Z* statistic for a level of confidence,

*p* = Expected proportion,

*q* = 1 − *p* and

*d* = Precision (in proportion of 1).

No information is available on the prevalence of hypertension and diabetes in the Katkari tribe. Based on the figures quoted in the meta-analysis of several publications, anticipated prevalence was considered to be 16% and 6% for hypertension and diabetes respectively.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Katkari population of Raigad district (the study area) is 120,000. The sample size was calculated using estimated prevalence (*p*) of 16% for hypertension and 6% for diabetes at 95% confidence level (*z* = 1.96) and precision of 5% (*d* = 0.05).

According to the assumptions mentioned above, the sample size for hypertension turns out to be 207. In our study, 410 adult Katkaris participated which is also adequate to study the prevalence of diabetes.

Data were summarized into numbers, percentages, mean and standard deviation. The Chi-square test was applied to assess the trend as well as gender wise difference in study variables. Student\'s *t*-test was applied to compare the difference in means of two categories. The trend, as well as the difference, was said to be significant if *P* \< 0.05.

SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 20 software (IBM Corp Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Altogether, the six tribal Padas (tribal hamlet) in this study consisted of 237 families, with a total population of 1168 and women to men ratio of 0.94. Adults accounted for 52.5% of the population. Two-thirds of the adults (410/613), of which 53.4% (219) were women, participated in the study. All families were approached. Only one family of four adults refused to participate in the study. They were not included in the study. Tribals have a large floating population as both men and women generally leave Pada in search of jobs in the morning and return after few days. Only those who were present at the time of visit were enrolled in the project.

General features and anthropometric measurements {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------

Information obtained on sociodemographic parameters, economic status, educational level, dietary patterns, and habits of the study population is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. More than 95% of the participants were "Yellow card" holders, an indication that they were below the poverty line by the criteria used by the Government of India. Three-fourth of the tribal women and about 60% men were illiterate -- they could not even sign their names. The majority of tribals were on vegetarian diet, which was their main source for proteins and calories. Green leafy vegetable and fruits were taken irregularly once or twice a week only by 60% of the families. Tobacco smoking/chewing was a widely prevalent habit being present in 57.4% and 64.9% women and men, respectively. Twenty percent women and half of men consumed "country-made" liquor regularly. Almost all participants were manual laborers mostly at construction sites, in brick factories or farms, putting them in the category of "vigorous activity."

###### 

Socioeconomic, educational, and dietary pattern in study population

                                              Women (219) (%)   Men (191) (%)   *χ*^2^ (*P*)
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- --------------
  Income                                                                        
   Below BPL (yellow card)\*                  212 (96.8)        183 (95.8)      NS
   Above BPL                                  7 (3.2)           8 (4.2)         
  Occupation                                                                    
   Manual labor                               219 (100.0)       191 (100.0)     
  Education                                                                     
   Illiterate                                 169 (77.2)        110 (57.6)      \<0.001
   Literate                                   50 (22.8)         81 (42.4)       
    Primary                                   38 (17.3)         42 (22.0)       
    Secondary                                 12 (5.5)          35 (18.3)       
    Junior College                            \-                4 (2.1)         
  Tobacco habits (smoking/chewing)                                              
   No                                         93 (42.5)         67 (35.1)       NS
   Yes                                        126 (57.5)        124 (64.9)      
    Chewing                                   126               25 (both)       
    Smoking                                   6 (both)          124             
  Areca nut/gutka                                                               
   No                                         166 (75.8)        141 (73.8)      NS
   Yes                                        53 (24.2)         59 (26.2)       
  Alcohol                                                                       
   No                                         179 (81.9)        112 (58.5)      \<0.001
   Yes                                        40 (18.1)         79 (41.5)       
  Green leafy vegetables/week                                                   
   No                                         45 (20.5)         16 (8.4)        NS
   Yes                                        174 (79.5)        175 (91.6)      
    Once a week                               46 (21.0)         36 (18.8)       
    Twice a week                              76 (34.7)         72 (37.7)       
    Thrice a week                             36 (16.4)         51 (26.7)       
    Four times a week                         16 (7.4)          16 (8.4)        
  Citrus fruit                                                                  
   No                                         78 (35.6)         99 (51.8)       \<0.001
   Yes                                        141 (64.4)        92 (48.2)       
  Protein intake vegetable pulses/milk                                          
   No                                         58 (26.5)         84 (44)         \<0.001
   Yes                                        161 (73.5)        107 (56)        
  Protein intake nonvegetable egg, meat\*\*                                     
   No                                         51 (23.3)         18 (9.4)        \<0.002
   Yes\*\*                                    168 (76.7)        173 (90.6)      

\*Yellow card: Those below poverty line as per Government of India, \*\*Nonvegetable was taken once or twice a week that too in limited quantities. NS: Not significant, BPL: Below poverty line

There was no difference in average age between women (34.1 ± 13.49 years) and men (34.1 ± 12.96 years). Average women height, weight, and BMI were 148.9 ± 7.66 cm, 42.2 ± 7.59 kg, and 19.2 ± 3.74 kg/m^2^ respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In comparison, men were taller (159.9 ± 6.82 cm) and heavier 50.9 ± 8.99 kg and also had better BMI (19.9 ± 3.50 kg/m^2^). These differences were statistically significant. The mean SBP and DBP in women/men were 125 ± 19.9/129 ± 19.0 and 79 ± 11.91/80 ± 12.21 mmHg, respectively. Average CBG in women was 102 ± 29.52 almost same as that in the men. Average serum cholesterol showed a similar trend (women 130 ± 36.47 and men 125 ± 40.3 mg/dl).

###### 

Anthropometric parameters, blood pressure, fasting capillary blood glucose, and serum cholesterol in the study population

  Sex        Age groups   Participants (*n*)   Result are expressed as mean±SD                                                                                        
  ---------- ------------ -------------------- --------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Women      \<40         158                  27.1±5.98                         149.0±8.19   42.3±7.48   19.2±3.80   120±16.24   76.5±11.59        110 (156)±21.05   126 (134)±37.94
  40-59      39           46.0±5.70            149.3±6.85                        42.3±7.89    19.0±3.68   131±19.44   83±9.82     112 (28)±61.21    138 (35)±32.76    
  ≥60        22           63.4±4.68            145.9±5.52                        41.1±8.11    19.3±3.46   149±25.09   88±11.19    103 (21)±14.48    143 (19)±27.81    
  All ages   219          34.1±13.49           148.9±7.76                        42.2±7.59    19.2±3.74   125±19.9    79±11.91    102 (205)±29.52   130 (188)±36.47   
  Men        \<40         132                  26.9±5.75                         160.4±6.32   50.6±8.69   19.7±3.36   126±14.59   77±10.50          101 (129)±15.28   121 (110)±38.87
  40-59      45           45.6±5.66            158.2±7.91                        52.7±9.01    21.1±3.50   135±22.42   87±13.10    135 (24)±80.89    135 (36)±46.56    
  ≥60        14           64.6±4.52            160.7±7.30                        47.8±11.19   18.5±4.13   136±28.69   81±15.51    110 (9)±17.49     120 (8)±22.26     
  All ages   191          34.1±12.96           159.9±6.82                        50.9±8.99    19.9±3.50   129±19.00   80±12.21    106 (162)±35.87   125 (154)±40.3    
  Overall    \<40         290                  27.0±5.86                         154.2±9.31   46.1±9.06   19.4±3.61   123±15.79   77±11.09          100 (285)±18.64   124 (244)±38.3
  40-59      84           45.8±5.64            154.1±8.65                        47.9±9.94    20.1±3.71   133±22.26   85±11.78    123 (52)±71.18    136 (71)±40.09    
  ≥60        36           63.9±4.58            151.7±9.54                        43.7±9.85    18.9±3.69   144±26.91   85±13.39    105 (30)±15.49    136 (27)±27.96    
  All ages   410          34.1±13.23           153.9±9.21                        46.2±9.35    19.5±3.65   127±19.64   79±12.04    116 (367)±36.40   128 (342)±38.32   

\*Numbers in parentheses next to the mean in these columns denote the numbers of samples in the group. Women versus men (all ages), unpaired, two-tailed *t*-test-Height: *t*=15.47; *P*\<0.0001, Weight: *t*=10.54; *P*\<0.0001, BMI: *t*=2.20; *P*\<0.03, SBP: *t*=2.18; *P*\<0.03, DBP: *t*=0.66; *P*=0.51 (NS), CBG: *t*=1.41; *P*=0.16 (NS), serum cholesterol: *t*=1.25; *P*=0.21 (NS), highly significant is denoted by the *P* value in all tables. NS: Not significant, BMI: Body mass index, SBP: Systolic blood pressure, DBP: Diastolic blood pressure, CBG: Capillary blood glucose, SD: Standard deviation

As judged by the BMI, about 50%, 7%, and 1% women were underweight, overweight, and obese, respectively. Men, in general, were better nourished; only one-third (36.7%) had BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^ and about 2% were obese. In *χ*^2^ analysis for trend both in men and women, overweight and obesity were found to be independent of age \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Body mass index distribution in various age groups

  Sex        Age group   Participants (*n*)   BMI (kg/m^2^)                                        
  ---------- ----------- -------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ---------
  Women      \<40        158                  24 (15.2)       51 (32.2)    69 (43.7)    12 (7.6)   2 (1.3)
  40-59      39          8 (20.5)             12 (30.8)       16 (41.0)    3 (7.7)      \-         
  60         22          \-                   12 (54.5)       9 (40.9)     \-           1 (4.6)    
  All ages   219         32 (14.6)            75 (34.3)       94 (42.9)    15 (6.8)     3 (1.4)    
  Men        \<40        132                  6 (4.5)         44 (33.3)    71 (53.8)    9 (6.8)    2 (1.6)
  40-59      45          \-                   12 (26.7)       28 (62.2)    4 (8.9)      1 (2.2)    
  60         14          5 (35.7)             3 (21.4)        4 (28.6)     2 (14.3)     \-         
  All ages   191         11 (5.8)             59 (30.9)       103 (53.9)   15 (7.8)     3 (1.6)    
  Overall    \<40        290                  30 (10.3)       95 (32.8)    140 (48.3)   21 (7.2)   4 (1.4)
  40-59      84          8 (9.5)              24 (28.6)       44 (52.4)    7 (8.3)      1 (1.2)    
  60         36          5 (13.9)             15 (41.7)       13 (36.1)    2 (5.6)      1 (2.7)    
  All ages   410         43 (10.5)            134 (32.7)      197 (48.0)   30 (7.3)     6 (1.5)    

Chi-square for trend age versus over weight (BMI ≥25): Women 0.46; *P*=0.49 (NS), men 0.54, *P*=0.46 (NS); Overall 0.007; *P*=0.93 (NS). NS: Not significant, BMI: Body mass index

Hypertension and diabetes {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The overall prevalence of hypertension was 16% and 17.8% in women and men, respectively \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The prevalence increased proportional to age in both sexes. The increase was statistically highly significant (*χ*^2^ analysis for trend age vs. hypertension: *P* \< 0.0001 in both sexes). Overweight emerged as a significant risk factor for hypertension in both the sexes \[Fisher\'s exact test; [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Systolic blood pressure and capillary blood sugar in the study population

                       SBP (mmHg)   CBG (mg/dl)                                                           
  -------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ----------- ----- ------------ ----------- ----------
  Women                                                                                                   
   \<40                158          97 (61.4)     47 (29.7)    14 (8.9)    156   138 (88.5)   10 (6.4)    8 (5.1)
   40-59               39           14 (35.9)     18 (46.1)    7 (18.0)    28    24 (85.6)    2 (7.2)     2 (7.2)
   60                  22           1 (4.5)       8 (36.4)     13 (59.1)   21    16 (76.2)    4 (19.0)    1 (4.8)
   All ages            219          112 (51.1)    72 (32.9)    35 (16.0)   205   178 (86.8)   16 (7.8)    11 (5.4)
  Men                                                                                                     
   \<40                132          49 (37.1)     68 (51.5)    15 (11.4)   129   103 (79.8)   17 (13.2)   9 (7.0)
   40-59               45           12 (26.7)     20 (44.4)    13 (28.9)   24    15 (62.5)    3 (12.5)    6 (25)
   60                  14           5 (35.7)      3 (21.4)     6 (42.9)    9     7 (77.8)     1 (11.1)    1 (11.1)
   All ages            191          66 (34.6)     91 (47.6)    34 (17.8)   162   125 (77.2)   21 (13.0)   16 (9.8)
  Overall both sexes                                                                                      
   \<40                290          146 (50.3)    115 (39.7)   29 (10.0)   285   241 (84.6)   27 (9.5)    17 (5.9)
   40-59               84           26 (31.0)     38 (45.2)    20 (23.8)   52    39 (75.0)    5 (9.6)     8 (15.4)
   60                  36           6 (16.7)      11 (30.5)    19 (52.8)   30    23 (76.7)    5 (16.7)    2 (6.6)
   All ages            410          178 (43.4)    163 (39.8)   69 (16.8)   367   303 (82.6)   37 (10.1)   27 (7.3)

Chi-square for trend age versus SBP-Women: 32.29; *P*\<0.0001, men: 16.96; *P*\<0.0001, overall: 48.48; *P*\<0.0001. Chi-square for trend age versus diabetes-Women: 1.85; *P*=0.17 (NS), men: 5.05; *P*=0.025, overall: 5.81; *P*=0.016. Prevalence of diabetes (all ages): Female versus males; Fisher's exact test: *P*=0.11 (NS). SBP: Systolic blood pressure, CBG: Capillary blood glucose, NS: Not significant

###### 

Gender wise distribution of body mass index, hypertension, and diabetes in tribals

  Sex         BMI (kg/m^2^)   Systolic hypertension (SBP \>140 mmHg)   Diabetes (CBG \>126 mg/dl)               
  ----------- --------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Women       \<18.5          107                                      15 (14)                      102         11 (10.8)
  18.5-24.9   94              13 (13.9)                                82                           6 (7.3)     
  \>25        18              6 (33.3)                                 17                           4 (23.5)    
  Men         \<18.5          70                                       9 (12.6)                     57          8 (14)
  18.5-24.9   103             16 (15.5)                                89                           15 (16.9)   
  \>25        18              9 (50)                                   16                           6 (37.5)    
  Overall     \<18.5          177                                      24 (13.6)                    159         19 (11.9)
  18.5-24.9   197             31 (15.7)                                171                          21 (12.3)   
  \>25        36              15 (41.7)                                33                           10 (30.3)   

Chi-square for trend BMI versus SBP-Women: 1.992; *P*=0.16 (NS); men: 7.930; *P*\<0.005, overall: 9.755; *P*\<0.002. Chi-square for trend BMI versus diabetes-Women: 0.4551; *P*=0.49 (NS); men: 3.098; *P*=0.08 (NS), overall: 3.965; *P*\<0.05. Fisher's exact test: Over weight as a risk factor for hypertension: Women: *P*\<0.003; men *P*\<0.001, overall: *P*\<0.001; Over weight as a risk factor for diabetes: Women: *P*=0.084 (NS); men: *P*\<0.04; overall: *P*\<0.01. BMI: Body mass index, SBP: Systolic blood pressure, NS: Not significant, CBG: Capillary blood glucose

The overall prevalence of diabetes (CBG ≥126 mg/dl) was 5.4% and 9.8% in women and men, respectively \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. However, these differences were not statistically significant. Overall prevalence of diabetes (pooled data of both sexes) was 7.3%. The prevalence was not influenced by age in women (*χ*^2^ analysis for trend) and only weakly so in men. Overweight did not affect prevalence of diabetes in both sexes \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

Awareness about the hypertension was very low. Only 4 out of 191 men (2.1%) and 6 out of 219 women (2.7%) were aware that they were suffering from hypertension. Situation about diabetes was worse as no affected subject was aware that he/she was suffering from the disease.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Tribals (Katkaris), who participated in this study, were grossly undernourished manual laborers, subsisting mostly on an imbalanced vegetarian diet with scanty consumption of green leafy vegetables and fruits. Literacy rates in both men and women were very low. More than 40% and 60% men were addicted to alcohol and tobacco (mostly smoking) respectively. Addiction to alcohol was not a major issue in women. However, that was not the case with tobacco usage (mostly chewing) which was present in more than 50% women. Although both SBP and DBP were recorded in all participants, discussion in this communication is focused on the former as between the two SBP is a more important cardiovascular risk factor.\[[@ref11]\] Overall prevalence of hypertension and diabetes was modest except in the age group of ≥60 years, in which 50% were hypertensive. The average SBP was in the range of prehypertension in all age groups in both sexes.

There are wide variations in sociocultural, dietary pattern, and substance abuse in STs in different parts of India.\[[@ref10][@ref19][@ref20]\] Katkaris eat even rodent meat which they believe gives them longevity and strength.\[[@ref21]\] However, this study indicates that nonvegetarian food articles are not a regular part of their daily diet because meat items are not regularly available and very costly for them. Two-third of men and more than 50% of women were addicted to tobacco. These figures are much lower than 94% reported by Misra *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] in Mishing tribes in Assam.\[[@ref10]\] On the other hand, only 34% of Saharia tribe in Madhya Pradesh were addicted to tobacco.\[[@ref19]\] Although only 40% men accepted addiction to alcohol, this was a gross underestimation. A close scrutiny showed that more than 75% men consumed alcohol daily. Prevalence of alcohol addiction, in this study, is similar to that reported by Misra *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] but higher than that observed in some tribes in Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

Distribution of BMI, in our study, shows that about half of tribal women and one-third of Katkari men are underweight (BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^). These figures are almost similar to those reported in the National Family Health Survey 3 (NFHS-3)\[[@ref22]\] in which 46.4% and 41.4% tribal women and men respectively had BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^. As compared to the Katkaris, smaller proportion of urban and rural women and men are underweight.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Obesity is now seen in epidemic proportion in urban India.\[[@ref25]\] The problem of overweight can no more be ignored even in rural India.\[[@ref26]\] However, obesity is still not a problem in tribals.\[[@ref11][@ref22]\] Only 3% tribals (women 2%; men 4%) had hypercholesterolemia (total serum cholesterol \>200 mg/dl), an indication of blood lipid levels (based on the analysis of data in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Diabetes is now a major global health problem. Some 380 million people (5% of the world population) suffer from diabetes.\[[@ref27]\] China, India, and the US in that order together account for half of the global burden for diabetes.\[[@ref9]\] The mean prevalence of diabetes, which shows wide fluctuation in urban and rural populations, is 12.9% and 6.5%, respectively.\[[@ref9]\] There are very limited data on the prevalence of diabetes in STs. Upadhyay *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] have recently conducted meta-analysis of the publications till 2012 on burden of diabetes in STs in India. Of 113 articles published on diabetes in Indian STs, only seven fulfilled the criteria for inclusion in the analysis, which speaks for paucity and the questionable quality of published data in the field.\[[@ref12]\] Some major problems in the interpretation of the data were: heterogeneity in diagnostic criteria, lack of uniformity in sampling and restriction of the studies to certain regions. Sample size in most of the publication was modest except in the studies done by Sachdev where number of participants' was 1296.\[[@ref28]\] However, a close scrutiny shows that the study was done on seven nomadic tribes. Sample size in individual tribe varied from 46 to 435. The average estimated prevalence of diabetes in the meta-analysis was 5.9% (range 0.7%--10.1%) which is slightly lower than that observed in this study.

In this study, the overall prevalence of systolic hypertension was found to be 16% and 17.8% in women and men, respectively. Prevalence progressively increased with age and the trend of age versus hypertension was highly significant statistically in both sexes. Hypertension was present in more than half of the participants above 60 years of age. DBP showed a similar trend (data not shown). NNMB has published a special report on hypertension in tribals in nine states covering an adult population of more than 50,000.\[[@ref14]\] However, despite the numbers, many epidemiological details are lacking, and in certain regions the sample size is modest.\[[@ref13]\] There are wide variations in combined (both men and women) prevalence rates in different states. For example, the prevalence in Gujarat is as low as 7.9% as opposed to Orissa where it is 51.5%. Within the state also there are variations. Of the seven regions in Madhya Pradesh where the survey was conducted the prevalence varied between 8.7% and 33.3%. Madhya Pradesh is the number one state in terms of population of STs and has many tribes. The differences could be due to variation in the type-specific prevalence. However, the report does not provide such data.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Recently, Rizwan *et al*. made meta-analysis of 20 studies that included 53 sub-populations and more than 60,000 subjects.\[[@ref13]\] There was wide variation in the prevalence in different publications. The overall average estimated prevalence on the basis of the meta-analysis was 16.1%. The variables that influenced the results were the year of study, acculturation status, and BP measurement techniques. Prevalence of hypertension in our study is lower than that reported for urban as well as rural areas.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Whereas our studies showed a robust influence of age on prevalence of hypertension that was not the case with the meta-analysis in which there was only weak correlation between age and hypertension.\[[@ref13]\] This may be because only four studies in the meta-analysis had some sort of age stratification that too was restricted to two categories namely ≤45 and ≥45 years. However, age, in general, is considered to be a risk factor both for diabetes and hypertension.\[[@ref29]\]

Over the years prevalence of both hypertension and diabetes is progressively increasing. This is most evident in urban areas but is also witnessed now in the rural population. Of the numerous risk factors overweight, body fat distribution, hyperlipidemia, unhealthy imbalanced diet (diet rich in fat) and sedentary lifestyle are the most important risk factors for both diabetes and hypertension. None of these are present in tribals in this study.

One of the major limitations of this study is relatively small sample size. In addition, it is restricted to only one tribe - Katkaris. Caution is required to apply the conclusions to other tribes. Diet survey is mostly qualitative.

The Government of India recognizes some 500 STs, who belong to three different races. As opposed to Katkaris who belong to Proto-Australoid race the tribes in Northeast are closer to Mongoloid race.\[[@ref30]\] However, each tribe is highly endogamous. These features could modify pattern of diseases in individual tribes. This is evident in the case hemoglobinopathies. Hemoglobin E (HbE) is prevalent mostly in Naga tribes in the Northeast states of India.\[[@ref31]\] For the same reasons pattern of NCDs, in which race has been shown to be a risk factor, might differ both in quantity and quality in different STs. This could also explain the regional differences in the prevalence of hypertension in STs in the NNMB report.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Current tribal health programs are more focused on genetic disorders mainly on hemoglobinopathies and thalassemias. Although prevalence of both hypertension and diabetes is still low, it is time to recognize that, like in the rest of India, burden of NCDs would be soon substantial in STs. Influenced by the TV (a number Katkari-homes have Direct to Home (DTH) services), print media and interaction with rural and urban people there is fast acculturation of the STs in all parts of India. The challenge posed by impending spread of NCDs in tribals cannot be ignored anymore. It is time to launch a nation-wide multicentric study similar to the ICMR-India Diabetes, on the status of risk factors and baseline prevalence of NCDs in tribal India. Such study would be essential to formulate long-term intervention strategies for their control.
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